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notblng happened to rewnrd is persevf.rtnee
Stili he did not despair.

"lSooner or Iter,"1 ho wonid say to aisý
"Canon and Moralês wilb begin to geL ov or t lie

friglit with wbicli I Inspire theni. Just iiow
they are bidtug, but this caua not iast for ever.
One o! tbem wil appear one o0f these days ; I
shaht foilow, aud thon-!"1 a terrtbiy suggý stive
gestureocompietod the threat.

XXII.
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The ime lias gone raply by. It ls tho day
proins ta that fixed for the departure of the

"Ma.,rsouin."1
Poor Anunziata, uinahie ta romain In the

bo"ise ln which she hart spent s0 many happy
davs, suri wbich hem father'q dealI lad uow
rendered Insupportable, bsd slready, with bier
mulatto wailg-woman, taken possession of LIe
littbe saloon and Lwo slee.ping berth-i wbich
xormed bier quarters on board thevessel that was
ta carry liem to France.

Fop his part Momalèq,unuwiiliug that It shouil
ho said ai' eo exalted a persnge that ho hart
emhairkoel wlthouit, a rilftleiprnt, quantity of baz-
gaze, lhartsent ou hoard afumher o! lug-pechestas
sari packing cases, carefublly nailed tnp, uni cou-
taining a large a4sortment o! tle beaviest stones.

Iu bis negro'st digise Lhe Gutano was pro-
mAnading unusud down tle qus>', indiing ln
pieasant anticipations o!LIe future.

diTo-morrow,"he mniLred, as bil eyes resteri
on thle "Marsoin," I shah lho on board finat no-
ble vesqel, I shal spe te q alis spread aund MI lin
the kind snd the kce l eave tbrouigh the bbue
seo, every moment Increusing Lhe distance bie-
twAee me sud Quirinoi. No more danzer; no
more fearg. A stircesiful voyage iln fine weatber,
wth favorable wtndsg, sud a fewv months hence
Don Guzman Mraléq y Ttilipano, brother-lu-
haW o! Lhe dbovalier Tancred de Nais c, officePr
ln the ftheet of HIA MaJesl.y King Louis XV, wili
baud lu France wltb a b1gb sounding title and
bis poeî fmiifullof! raid pieces. Ah. caramba 1
I lhink onr !rilénd Don Guizmnu wttl lead a sulff-
elieutiy joly life-espeeially wlhen Cammien bas
paid mé the ton tbnusqand dollars sbeaowes me.",

Iu gond hbor n t the pesant prospect that
oponsri hefore hlm Moratès begann gaily ta hulm
the air of aun at that tu e wel-known Parisisu
eong In pralse cof riches, whicb formai part of
is rnuslcian's stock lu trnde.1

AI"n, poor Mral1ês! WhaL woffld bave ho-
corne of hl m and bis brave airs harthbeen able
ta mytess wbat was goiug on belnd hlm, as le
boldi>' mnrched iip and down, protected b>' bis
diçsguise, Rnd 1-etishingly inied Lhe sait son
air as thowîli le broatbed liberty and distinc-
tion frorn aflir.

WVe, bowever, more pnivlbeged Vian lie, can
son wbat escaped bis notice.

As ho pmooinnaded up auct dowua,,Uoralès bad i
more than once ulberi azalnst a bqlfnulýked-
mulatto, lu the ecotume cf a carzador, who was I
lytuc r dzing ln the full blaze of Lhe sun. The
slccper's eyes had opeued the tirst time the Gi. f
tano pnasf>ed. but seeing only a negro, leho htç
tbem ain.1

Jnst thon Moralèq beran ta sing. The carga- i
don started as ho hourd Lhe voice, low sud lu.
distinct as It wa«. Wbeu Momlês lad once moreC
pftmUod hlmn ho ratsed btmseif on bis elhow, suri d
wth a Iromendous yawu, as tbough lh artjuiL t,
boen awakerted, gatbered himself up and tl
oroiuched on his beels agsiust a ueigbboring
Wall. t

In bis position lie examiued Lbe singer chose-

ceItlni he," ho marmnred, after a few 1no- li
monta' ucmtny.'

Thon, seeiug that Morallis Was making bis
way inta the city, le rose andi foill'wed, taking
came ta, put suffilent distance between hlmugelf p
and bis proy te avoid suspicion

*Wbeu Lhe Rpalard igtcpped, the cargador
stopped ton ; and the two resn med th eir w y at e
the sanie moment. In tbis manner tle cîsse 'V
coniinued until Mfoalès, bo ilng passed througb
s long, nteserteri Atreet, blated ln front of a smsll
villa, and openug the gate with a key whicb ho
drew fom is iepocket, isappeared.

"ci g his is the hidling.piacp," muttered Qui- ri
- ina, for ho It was who bad ao asplduausly
traceked the Spanlard.

Choosiug a couvonieut post o! observat.ion at
a shiort distance hoe stretehed himself nouder ae
wal snd once more pretended tosbeep, keping i
a gonod 1ook-ont the while ami the door hrotogliO
which Momalês bad vanisbed. t

Dilringr twowhoie bours ho romained motion- i
losln this posItior, watcbiug the gate, and on-
deavorlng lu is own mind ta accoutit for LbheU
street-elnger's apparent ise lnlilfe. At the endil
of that lime the gaLe opened once more. Quini- Pl
no's heart aimit ces-se ta beat. Was Carmen w
comlugz ont ? NO, it was a yonuxng noa, w

That makes no difference. It's better tc
!'riuk in company. WIli you corne along witlj
ale M?

rhe negro looked at Quirino wltli some sus-
Pleton, for the cargo4or's brown face was any.

lhrbu niivting.
«th:,t what d'ye say ?'I rettred Quirino.

'#Who pays ?" aaked the calesero.
'il do."y
,Thal so l'y
ilDon't 1 say 10?
ci "Wlere's yer money ?"P
"Look here,"1 and Qutrino drew from hisIpocket a handful of smali silver whtch lie dis.

played beforo the dazzled eyes et the negro.
IlCorne along," returned the latter llnking bis

arins In that of biq new fonnd frlend, of wbose
soivency there could no longer be anY doubt.

In a few moments the two wvere seated at a
table In the baclc room, of a tavern, with a
bottie of rmm, and a couple of glasses between
tii m.

It is flot our Intention to foliow the convers-
ation that tool< place. It ls sufficient to say that
before an hour had passed Qtirino knew al
that the negro could telli hlm or what went on
inqide the bouse occupied by' the brother and
sis)*r, inelidiTîg the sonorous, higli sounding
ftte, and the rank assumed by Moral's, and the
incri1ge of Carmen to a Freneh naval officer.
He dIld îot learn, however, as the'negro bimýelf
was nnaware of the fart, that the ex-m usiclan
andl the newly marriedl couple were to beave
Havana the following day.

Before the pair parted, a mysterlous agree-
ment lad been entered linto hetween them. and
the calp.qero went bis way re;oicing, with twenty-
fIve dollarsq.ln bis eyes a mine of wealth-in bis
pockt-t,*as an earnest o! what be was to rocolve If
he faitbfully carried out bis part of the
compact.

On leavtng the tavern Quirino returned at a
rapid pace toward the Pnerta de Tierra, shut
bimself nu, lu the dismaantbed. hut, and went out
no more that day.

The following day, as we bave already said.
was that tixed for the departuro of tbe I"Mar-

Early In the morning Tancired went ou board
to inquire at what hour he should bring down
bis party.

"lMonsieur the Chevalier," returnod the
captaîn, ln answer to bis question, "lthe tîde
turm at tbrep, so I @aal weigh anchor at a
quarter to. If it is your wlsh to come on board
at the lapt moment, be here at hait' pRst two.
Don't ho later, for notwitbstfanding the profound
respect I haive for yon, and my desire to oblige
you, it will be imposible for me to watt for
you. 1 arn lonzing to put a few bundred beagues
of bine water hetween Mademoiselle Annnnziata
a.nd tbe city that bas so many painful. associ-
ations for ber.

I understand your feeliJng, captain, perfectly;
and I respect you for It. But you need have no

beagj~hat ~ bsUe late."?
"Thon I may reokon ou you; at hlf-paît

two at the latest."
On returning to the clty Tancred went to bld

farewell to bis late hosts, Elot Sandrie and bis
s'ife, wbom ho acquainted witb the fact of bis
marriage, and the strange mnanner In wbich it
bad been brought to pass.

It was past twelve when'ho returned to
C'armen, wbo was already In ber travelling
iress, a chRrmingly tasterul coiume,'that-set off
to wonderful advantage lier graceful Andalusian
figure.

"lOh, Carmen, how cbarming you look," cried
lie Young man.
ilI arn q ute aware of It, my love," she retnmn-

ed coqnettisbly. "lBut that Is flot the question
n point jnst now. Have you seen the captain V"

diI bave just left hlm."l
ciAt what time does ho salit?
diWe must be on board at the latest by haîf-

ast- two. If we are net there lie wili sal
witbont ns."

"Witli'ail MY lieîvy baiggage on board,"
exciaimed Momalés. "«That would ho too bad.
WVe must ho exact.",

"Yes, indeed," added Carmen.
"We are qulte ready," contlnued Morahês.

Berenice his mît gone to fetoli a palanquin
for Carinen, and pou and I wiil go In tlie

"Very good,"I returned Tancred.
Silice the prepdlng day Moralès bad beeni

extreniely trotuhled at the idea that IL wouid bei
mrPo.ssible for hlm ta go on board In bis borrow-
d disgtilse. 18f 111 it was hardly likely, lie roasonedt
ritb himself, that Qirino would light ou hlm 1
lst at the lasqt moment. The chances were aî
Lhansaud to one against Il, and every precaution
must be Laken to render the Iikelihood of
etection Impossible. Ho wouid seud on thet
palanqunnIn advancp, and ho and Tancred I
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And hie added to huiseif, with a deep drawn Taucred, lu the moantime, could hardIYel.gb o! relief. rostrain au expressiou ofdisgnst at the miserablY"6In ten minutes I sai no longer be afraid ce~ abject condition of Moraiès. The wretcliedQuirino."1 Gitano grovelled in the middle of the dutiîy
road ciasping lits trembiing bands Wltb an

XX I . expression of the Most Intense terror.
"lMy dear brotber-in.îaw," said the FrencliTHE's MÂNY A SLIP, ETC. aian at asat, "iSenor Quirîno bome ,retelid'

that youî are able to lnforni me o! the ca~use ciMorales was lu higli glee until an uftowarl the liatred lie appears to bear me. IL seoni5 
<>accidentcamne todamp bis bappinese. The volante me very strange, but I look to you fora sOlutîO"liadjustrached a corner form.d by the junction o! the enigma. Tell me wliat you know abOutof two streets. That on the left led to the barbor, it1land that on tlle riglit strotclied to the Puerta de "Alas !"I was al Morales coubd murmur.Tierra.

"iA la izq'uirte-a!" cried Moralès. "Tell me quickly, I beg you. Senor Quirin 0
The order was flote obeyed. The borne tumned appeurs to, ho lu a hurry, and, moi oovers YoUlsharp ta the riglit aud tiew off at a faster pace knnow we bave no time t'O lose."16than ever. "4Abus 1"I murmured the Giuatlo a second
64Tbat's very strange,"1 said the Gitatio. 61Dld Urne.

you not biear me?" lie crled to the calesero, 4, -1Ho is trembling with fear,"1 sald the Iudi'o"said, to the left." "1,You will get nothing ont o! hlm, the cowafd"diI heard yotu, sonor," repiied the man, "4but As lie spoke ho spurned the writhing figure WILlithe horse ls off; I cail'e hold hlm." hbis foot."I thouglit so," said Tancred.
"Wretch !"I screamed Moraiês. diYou shahl Taucred crimsoned with indignation. P'O**pay for this 1"I moment lie fê11, strongly lncliled to tbrow hui"ilSenor,"l returned the aale8ero, ciit lsu't My self upon the ludian. Unfortunateiy ho W&Ofanit. You Lid me to drive as bard ns I could. unarmed, white Quirino carried, bouides bUIL's not my faubt if ba's got the hit betweeu bis inusket, a long bauger lu bis beit.

teeth." " IlSe nom quirinio,"1 lie buret ont with a ehreate'l,"dTry aud stop hlm thon, cîtramuha." ilng gestuce, I forbid you tolunsuit lu mny pmosefllO"4Don Guzmau," interposod Tancred, ilt heme a gentleman whose relation I have becom2e."?is, I think, nothing ta fear. The horse will scon "Agnlmn"mune tebnord-ho wlnded, aud stop o! bis own accord, and WO dainfuily, pbacing bis foot on Moralês' shOtildet,can tomn back." "Il tis lata oo mucli. Thi8 protended gentlemn"lBut the ime we are boslng, my dear choya- Who bas been bragging to you o! bis higli birLblier," expostuiated the Gitano, despondeuîiy7. and bis immense weaithla s otbing but a"If we are late they wiii sai wlthont us'."l mîserabie gitano, a fugi'tive gipsya.bbandit
IlI confesle is very annoyiug, but le cannot beionging ta the scum and off-scouring O! tleho belped"' worbd. But ittie over n fortuiglit ago o lieid1luAt thîs moment the volante swept througb the thaàt but you se0 tbere ; ho and bis ssePuerta de Tierra. On the ieft baud side o! the Camen were earnin- their iivelbhood by anIIroad was the but that Moralôs and Carmen had in the sîtreets and gambilng hanses.qnitted a fortuiglit befare. Suddeuiy a man

dressed lu grey jumped frm the bushes "is aalile!" Ilbnhndered Tancred furiotislY-that surroutided the cabin, and took up a But a vague recoilection took him back LO etleposition lu the middle o! the road. gambliug bell lu the Cala du« Paieo' th 0'1'3-Moralès turued deadly paie and aimost feul eyed musiclan and the dancing girl. ir'e i0 okedback Ilis seat. Ho recognized Qutrina. at bis brather-tn-law. yes, suppiying th.e biSOKl"lWe are bosi!"I ho murmured. bandage and the braad-brimmned BOMbreO, lediHaw lost ?"I asked Tancred lu amazerneut. wus the sane. Camon too; the long g1089YdiItLis he-.-Quirlno." roturmed MoralL ln au hair, the beamiug eyes, the white ,~udr
Indistinct voice. and elle exquisitely tunued ancles, ho recognI12odThe name was new ta Tancred. thon unow.

ilMy dear brother-lin-iaw," lie asked, idpray 64Great Ileaveus!"I lie burst ont as furtOnîîYtoit me who may this Quirino ho, and wliy are au"fre ,you are rîglt ! Tbe villilOudwe bot on meeting hllm ?"sIefle
Moraida lad no ime ta roply. The horsescudehotly aeeevejm!

gsiioped at full spoed to the spot wiere tIje Moralôs shnddered.
Indian stood. lunauy case," lie thonglit, IdI amn doue for&&The man wiieho mn over,"l thonglit If Quirino spares meu the Chevalier wl glTaucred. IlIf titis ls the Quirino Don Guzman mne."1
fears so mudli there wibb ho very littie o! himu Taucred, who lad been absorbed ilis bitterleft ta -fear lu another minute." refiections, raised bis tuead.The Frenzhmau wauwrong. Ju&s 

6 ir" aidbe adrsnng usie'I 1bond was about ta strike hlm, the luldian seized "Sr"site drssn urn uajr
hlm by the bridie and beld hlm with au trou grîp. toe of voice, I have been .1,celvud, nnd il 10
Thus bronglit to a suddeu stop the animai reared evident that 1 have been pbaying the part of
and tell sldeways, brenkiug the polo as hoe came fool, but that oui>' concerna 'ny e faudown. wliom I allait cabi ta tnsk for tLie deceptotO.

dues uaL explaiu the bntred yon eviuce tOwardîsTancred was on the point o! jumping down ta eo oyuws atkem> iebcueIbVe
assist the strauger, but the latter glared t bi tbeenmaDeo ouws o o! '" ié ecus
wlth sncbunomistakoable ferocit>' that ho
thouglit botter o! IL. Wus the mn ucrazy, ho 'I l ih to take you.r life becitnse Caru2nO"

woudred.was my betrothied,' replied the India n;- i6bCCllOewondered I have sworn that whie I live Cann8111111Moralès would have liked ta bide t
imrself beln-to none but me, aud that the daY berunder the ensIlons. liand "tanchesï the baud o! another mn, iwi

"lGeL dowu!"I crled Quirino lu an importons crush t uaL n'uii, and lber with hlm. I1 a"'1voice. Indian, seor, and wheu an Indian ..aSer
"H1-ula, friend,"' cried Taucred, whose patrician Lu do a thing hoe dues le."

pinde neyaiLted at this unceromonlaous treatieut,
IlWho LIe douce are YOn, that you taik lîke that
to mue ?

*Who I am ?"I returned the Indian with
emphasis, polnLlng ta tPe Gitano, 14ask hlm.
RIe wîl ltelb yon that I arn Qutrino."1

IlSLiII that myAterions name! The more tact
of your name belng Quiritio dues uaL constitute at
socil position. But wh(xever yau may bo, what
da you want witb me ?"I
tI 1want La kili you."
Tancred jnmped down froDI the volante and

bnrst ont iaugbing.
ilMy good in," lie cried, "9your intentions are

no donbL admirable, sud Four irankuesa imu
avawlng thern la wonthy of ah praise, but pardon
me for asking, as I have mioL the homior o! yoîîr
acqnaintanoe, the reasons for whicbî you tbirýt
tr my life, and lu wbat my deatti cati me o!
service La you."1

Quinino sotzod Moralès by the caihar a! the
aost sud dragged hlm vioiently ont a! the
volante. WiLh n dry or Lenror the pour wretch feil
:b lus kuees. PolotIng Lu him us lho grovelled
in LIe duat, LIe Indlian repiied:

IlAsk ibis man, ho wtht tell you."
Thon addressing tIe astouished oalesero, who

.cagnlzed ln LIe Inidian bunter the cargador o!
àe preceding day, amnd watched with gaplm)g
noutli sud wide-open-ct eyes the stmange icoe
,at was passlng befone hlm, ho Lhrew hlm the
)romlsed fiftv dollars, sud ln a toue that admit-3
,d o! no Lifing bld bini go haone.
The mati did uaL waiita o Laiod twice, and r

mclettug Lhe purse hast no Lime lu whippiug hp f
las horse and driving off. Ho did uaL go far
iwover. Some bnrndred Fards off hie drew up
he volante behind the projecting angle O! a0
rail, sud dlimg among the bushes cmawled on
s bauds sud kneee ta a shebtered spot where,
ýmiel! unsoon, lie could ste,' hoar ahi Lbs.,went
n,
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"nErbati>',"rfeum ted Tinclitgnroe 01itle
uuataSu preti' kituemedi natr o!00de
ulash. 1Samouaredoi Laittibmue Ver>'F"D

Ouy siamnamee.u,,l hv
ste me."

"No," repbied LIe Indian pickiug up froin h
gmound Lhe feluw muaket to at un le carnled
smog a ven lia abauider, déI do uaL wlsh 10
aissassinate yan. We Witt figlit WiLil the S&l
weapotis and the àsame chances."

lIHa, a duel !"I cried Tamîcred, "lA duel Wilh
muskeLa, eb! I bave fouglit ofLemi enongh lu 
ife, but niwaya with a aword. It wii ho 5(flI'
thiug uew. I shail nuL be surry ta bave sncb ""
original adventure ta relate wbon I geL baCiK to
Fmamîice."

Quimino sbook bis heai ominausiy, as nIoDIh
as if Lo Say '1"I doubi, ver>' nich Iif yoLtt
ever geL L'nck."

siWheme shah we tigblt?" cuutiued Tauit3ned
lun tis oujelosure," repled Quiinmo i0 utilî

ta a thickiy overgrawn gardon that trudc
the but.

"éSa De IL."
Qulmînio heid ouLt te twa muskets crossed 0110

Dver LIe aLlier.
IlTake one."
Tancred Look the Iloarest one.
I am ready," said lie, 'iet us maire bi5SL0

"Go00on tirât," returîîod Quliuio, d I wlil lOw
Von."y

Stoopimîg down lie aelzed Morales by the <,0i1&r,
raisïd fhlmn to bis feet and pusliod hlm roughliY
frward into Lhe enclosure.

"Holie s gaing ta murder me,", thouglit thOitano. IMy iast houris came 1 Great St. JaniOS
Of f'uOmPoatella, take plit' on met1

<To lie oet9iued.>


